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STACKS 
This circulnr h/JB boeu p rep:ucd to aanio t Ln dlat inguishing the !llnnto nnd. liiJGdn 
of 'the troublesome ><aeda , hairy- chess a nd downy brOJnet;r a ss from bromegrass . An 
aln.rmil:!g incret.>se in t·be amoun.t of seed. of these t<eeds has beeJL foWld in bromegrass 
oe~d h,-'lrvest••d <luriuc: tho past fw year s lllld is now ono of tho ~jor problc:na of. the 
brou.egra ss s eed. indust"r-y o:f iiebraska. 
LaBt y ear many ia.rmura htilit fiel<ia of 'b!.'omegraan h.!ll'<r(lst!Ml only to f.irld rotor the 
time a nd expense of harves t ing and threshing, the se(ljd was so badly contnm:inllted 
with hairy chess or down,v br omegrass that it >ras ·not S1~itable for seeding purposes. 
Cver fourtet<n lfcr ('ont of the br·omegrass aood s?Jllj)le:; sent to the State Seed J.abora-
t·ory· for analysis !.n 1943 , were found teo oe so 'beldly con.taminate.d with. l1a.ir;r c..liess 
0 1· do~my bt'!lmogrl'.&ll thCLt they wore not suitabl.c fo r s eeding purposell , IUld. unother 
ninete en p er cent of the seed &llli\JllBG '"'ere four.d to contain o·.rar five per;ont of 
these ..,.·eecL seed.s . 
Saed of (1) hairy chess , ( 2) reglllnr L 
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1\r.omagraca 
:Bromegrass is •omet imes called smooth b1:ome , lkomus or nwnless bro'me . !'he pln.nt 
; Q G nmooth loavod nnd omooth ntemmed perenuinl, ><hich r;prendn by tuHJ.<:r~:•·o•.md r oot-
stocks as well '"' oy s;,ed. I'he r.ootsto.cks develop aoout. 2 months aft e:r the pltmt 
becomes es.tllblishe<t and tho spread i s l'ap!d un ti l a sod is for med. The :floi~BJ'ing 
atoms lllle 2 to 3 .roc~t tnll., • nti:ffly ar oct with tl wiclo ornnclt ing looao boad. 'Jlha 
seeds are f l at, r<5UOt and relat ively f r o" of beards or a1ms. 
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Hairy chess is often cal~ed wild oat~. ehent , or June gra~s. It in cocmon throush-
out cnatorn and central Nebraska growina along roadsides , fence rows, in wnste places 
and in bromegrass fie~ds . It is an an.oua.l or winter annual, starting from seed in 
either tho fall or ~arly spring . It has hairy lonven and stems, a drooping hood, 
nnd e;rowc from 1 to a feet tall. The oeeds are boat-shaped with the edges rolled 
inward, are light and chaffy, and have an awn or beard as long as the seed. !4'1.1ry 
cheso in from ~ to 8 inches shorter than bromegrass and maturos !rom a to 3 weoks 
o!Lrl1er . A common closely relnbed apoeho , Jopanoae chess , has a larger chnffl.e-r ( 
seed than hairy chess with a pronounced bend or knee to the awn. For practical 
purpooeo , this spocies is included with hniry chess. 
Downy Bro me grass 
-· . Downy bromocrass 1e frequently called wild onta, Juno grass or military graa~ . 
This weed is abundant in the western and central parts of the state, but l esa common 
~ enotern Uebras~ where the toller hairy chess is so prevalent . the plont ia 
quito aimilnr to hairy chose but growa only from 8 to 18 inchon hil3h . It ht\11 hairy 
leaves nnd &terns and n spree.ding head. 'rho plant m..'\t-orcs about two weeks before 
hairy chelltl. It generally turno a dark red or purple color os it mturoa. The seed 
io long and olender , almost flat, rod or purple in color, and has a otratgn t be~rd or 
awn longer than the seed. 
HOI~ TO AVOID mmJ CONTAJ.IINP.T.Elll BRO!.A3GRASS 
Hur•,esting and Handling Seed 
Every field to be ha=vested for bro~egrauu seed chould ba oxaminod cnrofully for 
the short, dr ooping-headed, hniry plants of hnir~ chess and downy brornogroso. If 
thoso woods oro prooont in eny opprooiablo amount, tho fi old ohould not bo hnrvoatod 
for seed. Scattered areas of lieed infenta.tion should ·oe ;:,oved before t he broD;egrass 
is harvested. The cutting bar of a combine een often be kr.pt above the heads of 
hatry ehoaa nnd downy broltagrnoa 1f it ia eorofully odju.s~od and controlled. A 
small combine with the =nbbcr typo b~atcr does a very satisfactory job of recleaning 
chaff and stems !rom brooegrass seed. The presence of cbaffy, long awned or barbed 
oeeda in a bromogross seod ss~lo in~tcatoa ao~d of either hairy choan or downy 
bromegraao . No type of cleaner has yot boon found that r emovos sood of hAiry choss 
and downy bromegrass from bromcgrass seed. 
All bromoe;raos sood sold for seeding purpoooa by farmers or dcalora is required by 
{ lleb raska Seed Law to be tested. and labeled. A represent ative Sll.ulpl e of two ounces ( 
of bl'Omogro.ua oo<Jd should bo t a.kon for tho purtty and go'!'minn.tion test which ro-
quiroa 14 dayn for completion. The Seod Lnboratory , State Capitol, Lincoln, llobraska { 
tests up to five seed samples free of charge for each person. Upon r oquoet tho Seed 
4boratory will mko a statement by l'Cturn ll'ail of nppro;dlll!lte p crcentl\ISO& of weed 
seeds found in a bromograss s oed sample. 
?looting New Bromerraos 7iGlds 
iltver plant bromegrass seed contaminated wHh hairy chess, if a crop of seed is to 
bt• !!.t.rvuotod tho first )lear. J.. plant L'lg of bromc,:i!'o.aa tzot.-d contBinins 0 . 5 p~r cont 
OT ~ora of hairy cheso , generally p=oducoo a first year seed crop containing 20 per 
C"n~ or more of bl:lir~· chess. Bromegrass seed contatning in excess of 10 per cent 
I r lq• choon usually is not auitnblo for oec;d i ng purpos<lG . an~. should bo dost r oyod by 
b·a·nir.g or some othor means to prevent hlliry chess from spre:lding. 
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